Mr. Norman Macsherry Jackson,
August 31, 1952 - July 8, 2019

Norman M. Jackson was born on August 31, 1952. He was the proud son of the late
Charlotta Jackson and Lawrence Hayes. Norman was known to most as Mack, Mackey,
Mackadoo, Grandfather, and Uncle Mackey to nieces, nephews, and cousins.
Mack was a jokester and loved to make others laugh. You would often hear him say, “Do
you remember when I was confused?” after saying something silly. It was nothing for him
to stop a young lady and ask “Did you wash your face this morning?” This would stop
them dead in their tracks, and people would respond. He had no problem letting a woman
know their true worth and beauty. One young woman stole his heart and brightened his
days - her name was Jeanette Parker Jackson. They married in May of 1989 and he loved
her from the day he met her until his dying day.
Mackadoo took pride in providing for his family. He received his GED while attending Job
Corps. He worked his first job at Duke & Lou’s and would love to tell stories of bringing
food home and enjoying a good meal with family. He went into Job Corps and later joined
the United States Marine Corp. He loved saying “OOHRAH” to other Marines when visiting
the VA. “It’s a Marines thing” is what he would say. He later worked and retired from
Bethlehem Steel.
In 2003, Norman gave his life to Christ and joined the Mount Pisgah Christian Methodist
Episcopal Church of Baltimore. He had no problem telling anyone how much he loved the
Lord. He would often pick up spiritual books to read throughout the day.
Holiday time was his favorite. He loved for his family and friends to get together. He loved
seeing his mother, wife, nieces, nephews, and grandkids get together to open gifts. It
brought him such joy! He often told the story of being able to purchase two great big
Christmas trees - one for his mother’s house and one for his sister’s house. He would
stand tall with his chest poked out when any of his family had accomplishments! He would
be so proud and would call everyone to tell them about it. He never missed a beat with a
phone conversation! If you moved out of the state? Oh, he would just call you even more!

He wanted his family and friends to know, near or far, that they are loved.
MacSherry loved life, family, friends, and traveling. He was so proud when he bought his
home (3821 Hayward Ave) where everyone could come together and have a great time.
He took pride in having a home to watch his grandson, Rodney, grow up in and make
memories. If he wasn’t partying and listening to good music at home, he would love to be
out on the water fishing with the guys. At one family event, his niece casted the fishing line
and he stood tall seeing the line go out into the water. He looked at the guys with the
biggest smile and stated, “That’s my niece”! It was always the little things that made him
smile the most. His family will continue to share these precious memories of Norman.
He leaves behind two Sons Calvin Monroe II (Athenia) and Rodney Jones Sr., Five
Grandchildren Rodney Jr., Mariah, Chayla, Taylor, and Calvin III, Two Great Grandchildren
Sanai and Maci, One Sister Norma Jackson, Two Nieces Katina and Theora, One
Nephew Kermy, Three Great Nephews Emanuel, Kareem, and Alex, Three Great Nieces
Destiny, Jordan, and Tahmia, a group of close friends/brothers Delvin, Pete, LA and
Nookie. He also leaves behind a host of cousins, other relatives, and friends.
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Comments

“

TO MY BOYFRIEND:
I will miss you and love you forever, but most of all I will continue to help and mold
Dessy lou to become a great women of GOD and make sure she wash her face
everyday. RIP.

love Nelly with the big legs......
Shanelle Spencer - July 15, 2019 at 03:59 PM

